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A Garment for Every Woman at About
AT THE LIBERTY Iff THE GRAND THEATRE-BE- ND

i The Price She Wants to Pay.
Friday and Saturday

Friday and Saturday

BRYANT WASHBURN GLADYS BROCKWELL
IN

IN

"Putting It Over
Ilo'ii tliu vlllitKo cut.up anil how good ho feels limit li

lut mt little trick! lint tlio cops nro coming anil maybo ho
won't fuel no good whim limy nrrWn. 'I'lio young lady Ihii'I
Maying anything either. IIow'h your IiuikIi lUijmrntiiH?

Mack Sennott Comcdy-"Hea- rts and Flowers"

Sunday and Monda- y-

DOROTHY GISH

"Pll Get Him Yet"
Htm wouldn't liu tlio president or- - that rallronil In nnmo

only I Not who!

A Iiiiik mi linr father wanted hor to assume tlio re-

sponsibility for hln taxes hy taklng'ovor his standard-gaug- e,

four-truc- ii railroad

Sho'il liu Till: bos tool Nopot BIiu'h not n suffragette!
Junt a llttlo girl with grown-u- p Ideas,

Iloltor than nlio was In "Buttling Jnnn," "Hoots" and
"Poppy Polly." That's. onylilK BOMBTIIINOI

IIOKM1W TUAVi:i.O(Jl'i:

simuimiMiiimtininiimiiiiiiimiuiiiiaiitBiiuuiuiHm:;iiiiBn:iMtuiui!ihiiJiinmtnti:timunimm!m.t!n:sm:!:s:

BEND HAPPENINGS '

FROM DAY TO DAY
imrwmHttmttwmmittmtumMHmuummHttmtwmtirmitmHnm

Wednesday
K. C. Donovan l In from Hnlyut.

today.
II. II. Grady of Mm! ran Ih n vli-It-

In thu city today.
U. (llrton In a visitor In Hum! tor

day from his homo at fillvor I.ako.
MrH. II. M. Morton and Harry

llortou loft this niornliiK for Pen-illoto- n

to attend tho Hoiind-l'p- -

Mr. and Jkjr. J. 0. Foster and
J. W. Nelson of Hummer Lnkn aro
spending a few dayH In Bond.

Fred A. Woolllon loft hint night
for Portland to attend tho ntnto
coiivuntlon of tho American l.oglon.

Mrs. F. J. Wnrnur nrrlvcd In tho
city hint night from hor homo In

Prlnovlllu and lH( remaining nvor
today.

Ml HU Kugoulo Itriwiilon, who nr-rlv-

hero early .In tho wk to
teach KiirIIhIi In tho lluud high
school, has hiiun taken to tho lion
pita), suffering from u nervous
hroakdown.

Mrn. O. A. Thorrion will entertain
tho Womnn'H Foreign Missionary
society of tho .Methodist church, and
tholr friends, with a sliver nodal
ut hor homo In thin city at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Mm. C. !:. Wells, who has boon
visiting In llcnd at tho homo of hor
Hon-ln-ln- Jack Morton, loft tlilu
morning for hor homo In Pondloton,
iiccompaulod by hor non Dalo, A
daughter, MIhh Ktholyn WoIIh, will
romalu In llund tlilu winter to at-

tend high hcIiooI,
II, J. Powor and I), (K IIuho, of

tho Ponnoy Htoro liurn, returned to
, Ilqnil thin morning aftor a trip to
tTho Dalles, whom thoy mot with

K. 0. Bams, president of tho J. C.
Penney Co., and' William Ilushnell,
odltor of tho company's monthly
magaxluo. Tho mooting wait also
participated In by omployos 'from
tho Hood Itlvor and Tho Dalles
utorcH. Mr, Sunm stntod that 78
now stored will ho started nqxt
HprlnK, making a total of 2S7,

Tuesday
MrH, KiK Dougherty Is convalesc-

ing from u rocout sovero llluosa,
II, G. Schumachor splint last night

In Ilond from his homo In ltodmoujl,
Joo Marklo wau a visitor in tho

city Inat night from his homo In Cut-vo- r.

. MIhh Edith Farnsworth loft last
' night for Portland on it short vaca-

tion. v
; John P. . O'CallaghaUi Powoll
'ilutto iihoopmau, wan u IiuhIiiobs vIih
Uloi' In Uio city yesterday ovonlue.

J Mr. nnd Mrn. I). II, .I'oophm urn
hmruntH of a cJmiKhtor born SuutKvv

IV

topics ok Tin: day

inornlni: at tho Ilond Surgical Hon
pltnl.

Mr. and Mm. i:. (I. Itourk, of Crts-cun- t,

spent yoslorduy In Ilond visit-lu- g

friends, and roturnod to tholr
homo today.

Friday
MIhh Valllo Ilolmoi loft yesterday

morning for a moiith'H visit hi
Wichita, Kansas.

Iilsnop Paddock will roach Do nil 1

'on Holiday evening train and will I'
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"PIT FALLS OF

A BIG CITY"

Lyons & Moran Comedy Lloyd Comedy

r-- -- raaarr J 'i
Sunday and Monda- y-

SESSUE

HAYAKAWA
IN

"HIS DEBT"
Ford Weekly

lccturo that evening In Bather's hall shown at tho Liberty theater
on "Whnt tho war tins accomplish
oil for tho nrw era."

Hov. Dr. A'on Wotcrs 0f Episcopal
church arrived Wednesday night
nnd Is slopping at Pilot Ilutto Inn.
Mo kocm tnulKht to Prlnovlllc. wlicro
ho lectures Sunday morning on
"Psychology of Hollglon."

Be on Gtiard Always.
Shut tho door nnd keep tho padlock

on ncnlnst mrnn thoughts. Ono slnclo
nlcht of lylnc on tho ground lirlnpi
tho rnl of runt to tho shiniest plow-shar- e

that ever was made. Exchange.

AT THE MOVIES
1.IIIKIITY.

In "PlittliiK la Over" Oils now
aramount plcturo which will bo

Patbe News

Friday, Saturday, Bryant Wash-

burn, tho popular youni star, again
dnnx (ho rubo checkered cult nnd
plays tho part of Buddy n country
boy, who was clcvor despite tho
fact that ho wan born and reared
outsldo of a blir city.

This particular young chap's
hobby was amusing himself nt tho
oxponso of his townspeople by play
Ing practical Jokes on them and got
tlugntiom Into all kinds of peculiar
situations, much to their embar
rassment.

Hut lio runs out of material In
his homo town and repairs to tho
city In iscarch of more, nnd Inci-

dentally, to mak'j his fortune.
There, lio obtains work as a soda
clerk. Ho makes tho grand mis-

take of his llfo when, to make an

iilMiwiittttmiumMmimiimm:i:iim!mmm:i.".:i;:!::::;::!imtia:m I
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OUR STOCK OE

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES
HAS ARRIVED

Good news for the many women who patiently awaited
their coming.

NEW GOODS-NE- W STYLES
Bend's Best Assorte'd nnd Highest Grade stock of Women's nnd Children's Shoes

NOW ON SALE.

' "

J

Oar Millinery
Section

verfl owing with the New and
o Beautiful in Autumn Hats.

Make an early .visit.

When It's Shoes and Millinery, We Strive to Please

TheWarner Company
W w Mcrchandhc at Jibs Popular Prices

4
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We are offering the above statement as a

simple truth, mainly because many people ap-
pear to be on the verge of a panic regarding
the high cost of wearing apparel.

And they forget that, unlike food supplies,
wearing apparel is a very elastic term, cover-
ing endless grades of fineness.

Sugar is sugar.
Potatoes are potatoes.
Beans are beans.
And the prices of these food staples are

almost standardized from day to day. varying
slightly with the quality, and somewhat more
with the policy of the food store selling the
things.

But a woman's blouse isn't merely a woman's
blouse. Nor is a suit only a suit. Nor a coat
a coat.

A, woman's suit may be a plain sei:ge at
$35.00 or of a fine material costing several
dollars a yard selling at $75.00.

And between these two extremes are suits
at prices to please almost any woman.

Come in today and you'll find at this store
the biggest and best line of Ready-to-We- ar

in Bend.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION OR YOUR

MONEY REFUNDED.

Stop and Shop at

KM
J. - BROTHERS

Quality Pioneers lince 1911

impression on n beautiful young
woman ho has Just met, ho tells hor
ho makes fifty a week, proposes
mnrrlago to her and Is accepted.

Hut his landlady has a daughter
who likes him, who vhen sho hears
of his now love, goes to her mother
with u wall. Tho landlady locks
Buddy out of his room and tells
him ho cau't como In until ho pays
up his back rent. To further add
to IiIh tnlsory, ho is suddenly "laid
off" by his boss.

nut Buddy Is equal to tho situa-
tion and conceives a plan to guinea
good wiuter business for his em-

ployer, puts his plan through and

r

gets a good contract and fifty dol-

lars In advanco for his services. A
wedding now takes place and all
ends happily, Shirley Masonl Is
leading woman.

Tho popularity of Dorothy Glsh
with screen fans was em-

phatically demonstrated by her
In hor latest Paramount

comedy, "I'll dot Him Yet," at tho
Liberty thoator Sunday and Monday.
Tho potoplay is a charming one in
every respect and provides Mlsa
Glsh with ono of tho best roles lit
which sho haa been seen this sea-

son. Tho picture must bo seen to bo
fully appreciated.

Statement of Condition of

The Cen tral OregonBank
Of Bend, Oregon,

At the Close of Business September 12, 1919

n
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $334,169.01
Bonds and warrants ' 39,661.75
Furniture and Fixtures .--' "4;000.00
Cash and Exchange ...,.v134,724.91
Other Resources jSS - 1,500.00

Total ::$514,055.67

LIABILITIES
Capital-Sto- ck ;....;.. :.:: 25;000.00
Surplus and Undivided ProfitsL. 10,736.50
Deposits.;.....: :....?... ;.t... 478,319.17

Total iV. ...'..
--v 4514,055,67
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